Home ventilation for amyotrophic lateral sclerosis patients: outcomes, costs, and patient, family, and physician attitudes.
We conducted this study to better inform amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) patients about home ventilation and to assist them in decision-making. We gathered data on the prevalence of ALS patients on home ventilation in northern Illinois and the percentage who chose it, and we asked identified subjects, their families, and physicians for their attitudes toward home ventilation. Fewer than 10% of ALS patients had chosen home ventilation, and fewer than 5% were still on it. Seventeen patients (90%) were glad to have chosen home ventilation and would choose it again. Family caregivers reported major burdens, and only half would choose it for themselves. The mean yearly cost of home ventilation was $153,252. Home ventilation is effective for ALS patients had desired by the small number who undergo it, but it imposes significant burdens on families.